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MthmW (O, ]) See also ; _ ->*JI
The lion. (1Kh, O, ].)

[This art. is wanting in the copies of the L and
TA to which I have had access.]

L :o -, (~, M, .,) inf. n. il;, (8, M,) It
(a thing, M, or a building, TA) was, or became,
firm, stable, strong, solid, compact, or sound.
(8, M,' 1.) . Also, said of a man, i. q. j
t [le was, or became, grave, staid, steady,
sedate, or calm; andforbearing: still, or motion-
klu: or firm, or sound, of judgment: wise, or
en~ible]. (M.)' ;,, (AV,S,M, ,) aor. ',

inf. n. o.j, (As, .,) He made it complete,
entire, or perfect; (A9, $, M, 1 ;) namely, a
thing. (As, .)-See also 4._And see 2, in
two places._ -Lt- 4;, (6, I,) inf. n. 9j,
( H,) He reviled him, or vilified him. (., K.)

9. Z . ;J.JI , -oj, (i,) thus accord. to
some copies of the S, (TA,) inf. n. 'a~ ; (K ;)

accord. to other copies of the S, t -oj; (TA;
[and accord. to the KL, the inf. n. of the verb in
this sense, expl. by ;., v,JU, is o ;]) t lIe
overcame the thing by knonwlede: (, K :) so
says AZ: ( :) [accord. to the JM, t .', signi-
fies H#e knew it: but] the reading in the IK, with
teshdeed, is confirmed by the saying of Z, in the
A, that j.JI l&. , e , means · Verify thou
for me, or to me, this information; syn. "a.;
a tropical phrase. (TA.)

4. .Ij1 lie made it, or rendered it, firm,
stable, strong, solid, compact, or sound; (., M,

s;)u abo .- ; namely, a thing. (TA.)
You say, ';JI O..jI The building was made, or
rendered, firm, stable, &c. (TA.) And Ijt
d...)Uth i.. ~j Y then thou doest a deed, do
it soundly, thoro,ughly, skilfully, judicionsly, or
well. (TA.)

0 .

~?;j Firm, stable, strong, solid, compact, or
sound; (?, M, (;) applied to a thing: (M:) and

k >o,t and t ., madZe, or rendered, firm,
stable, strong, &c. (TA.) You say '; ' 
A coat of mail firmly, strongly, or compactly,
made. (TA.) And t 4oj. *.4 A building made,
or rendered,firm, stable, strong, &c. (TA.) And

e 5 ,.1j dJ J.~ t [A man haring firm, or
sound, judgment]. (TA.) _ Also, applied. to a
man, i. q. ;^ij t [Grave, staid, steady, sedate,
or cl Im; and forbearing: till, or motionisu:
orfinn, or sound, of judment: wise, or se~nible].
(M-.) _ o' ,ojj t Such a one is
graciowu, or knowing and gracious, rith repect
to thy oant; or mindful, regardful, or considerate,

thereof; syn. ~ . (9, 8.)_ - ;, also
signifie Pained, or suffering pain: (.3, :) so
in the saying of a poet,

[He says, or h saying, Verily I am stu,fering
pain of the belly, or chet, terefore give ye me to

Bk. I.

drink]. ($.) ~What are termed ,L*s.31, ($,)
or .-..1 Oj., (:,) are The [two] eztremiies of

the ... [or round and hollow bones, meaning
here of the arms, (in one of my copies of the 8,
erroneously, of the _tw, or sinews,)] that are
set in, or upon, the Lij) [n. un. of J..b, which
is evidently the correct reading, meaning the
bones that are betnween the arm and the shank],
in tle knee. (S, K.)

.* ..

· ,p-: see the paragraph next preceding, in
two places.

; 1>.4 An iron insttl,ment with mhich beasts

(*j) are cauterized. (0.)

, ,: see y c [Afore
arm, or an upper arm, of a man, or afore shank,
or an arm, of a beast, (for sL~ has all these
meanins,)] marked wvith a hot iron; svn.

8.. (..)

1. ';, (S, A, Msb,) aor. ,(Msh,) inf. n. I,
(S, A, Mob, g.,) le b,uitsd, braye3, pounded,
or crushed, it: (IF, A, Myb, ] :) or it signifies,
($,) or signifies also, (9,) he bruised, brayed,
pounded, or crushed, it coarsely, not.finely; (S,
K;) as also (t i j: (TA:) or he broke it;
(Mob, TA;) and so t the latter verb. (S, ](,
TA.) You say, ~aU5L JA -- He beat him,
and crushed i i bones. (A.) And 3j- L " _ *

sSui; co LS4S i. t A [I heard of what
befell thee, and it crumbled mty liver and crushed
my bones]. (A, TA.)

4. Ul, (, K. ,) inf. n. ,L 5;, (TA,) He (a
man, S) was, or became, heavy and sloR. (m, K.)
And lIe ran vehemently. (ISk, .) Thus it has

two contr. significations. (g.) And ,b'l 9! -
He went away into the country, or in the land;

syn. ,. [q.v.]. (ISk,TA.)-- ijl - .I,
(S, ,) inf. n. as above, (S,) The Imailk termed]
.a,j became thick. (S., .K.)l t t S,1 It
(fatigue, TA, or food or drink, AZ, .K) made the
sreat to flow. (AZ,* J,* TA.)

5: see the next paragraph.

8. ~JlI It (a thing) broke, or became broken,
in pieces; (TA;) and t). 3 signifies [the
same; or] it became broken, bruised, or brayed;
(KL;) [and so, accord. to some, c &,ps, : for
you say,] Aj 1 / i; 2 i;;,
meaning Stoner that break in pieces upon the
surface of the earth; (S, K. ;) as some say: but
others say that this means stonet that move about,
without stopping, upon the surface of the earth.
(TA.)

R. Q. 1: see 1, above, in two places.
R. Q. 2: see 8.

e;j Dates bruised, or brayed, (S,) or freed j
from the stone, (V,) or bruised, or brayed, and
freedfrom the ston, (TA,) and steeped in un.
miwed milk; (f,],TA;) as also t and
sa..: (-:) or dry dates bruised, on brayed,

and tiro~r intofreah milk; u also V ,W.'j (A..)

,l.j Fr'agments, or broken particks, (9, IF,
Mib,) ofa thing: ( w8) what is bruisd, brayed,
pounded, or crushed; or bruised, &c., coarsely;
of a thing. (IDrd, ·. )

I Bruised, brayed, pounded, or cr,used:
(g:) bruised, &c., coarsely: a also o,.b .

($, R.) - See also ,.

[,.r.a: see what next follows.

l,,~;k Pebbles: (IDrd, A, ]:) or mall peb-
bles: (A, ]g:) as also V ~,j.;, (K,) which is a
contraction of the former: (TA:) or bruild, or
crushed, pebbles. (S.) Hence the saying b
J lj.j ' 4 A. A1 river, or channel, Aaring
a bed of sand upon which tie water runs, and
having bruised, or crushed, pebbles ($.) Or
/ l,i.j signifies Hard, smooth stones. (Kr, L.)
And with ;, Stones that break in pieces, or that
move about without stopping, upon the surfaee of

the earth. (TA.) -Land broken up (tLj,;,)
with stones. (IAyr, 1, I.) S,nial drops of
rain. (AA, I.) Fleshy; haring much leh;
applied to a man; ($, I ;) and to a camel: ( :)
fem. with ;; applied to a woman. (8, 1.)_
o .lj.; A° Buttocks that quivrer (1, TA) in
walking. (TA.)

ALw;i Pastiring beast that crush the herbae
in eating: (TA:) or camiels pasturing at plea-
sure; as though they crushed the herbage. (S,
TA.)

,JpjI Always sitting still, not quitting his place.
(Ibn-'AbbhA, g.)

ab!p: see ,j. _- Also Tlick [milk such as ;s

term!ed] aj; i. C. fresh milk upon which sour
milh is poured, and which is then leJft awhile,
whereutpon there comewforthfrom it a thin yellow
fluid, which is poured from it, and the thick is
drunhk: ( :) orfresh milk drawnfromn the udder
upon tour milk; or before it has become mature:
(TA:) or fresh milk poured upon milk that has
been collected in a skin: (A'Obeyd, TA:) or, as
described to ISk by one of the Benoo-'Amir,
very sour milk, that causes the man who has
drunk it to arise in the mornin langu id, or looe
in the joints. (TA.) - And A food, or a dtrink,
that causes the sweat of him who has eaten it, or
druak it, to flow. (AZ, ], TA.) In this expla-
nation, ~..j is put in [some copies of] the I
instead of .- in the explanation given by AZ.
(TA.) ~ Also A mare that run vehemently.
(AO, TA.)

Lp. A thing with which one bruise, brays,
pounds, or crushes; or with which 'one bruis,
&c., coarsely. (TA.) [And particularly what is
termed in Latin 7ribulum; (Golius, on the au-
thority of Meyd;) i. e. a kind of drag umed for
the purpose of separating the grain of eheat and
barley ,Jc. and of cutting the straw; more comn-
monly called ,z (q. v.) and . and , .]

- See also .,u.

* J,;;: see ae and .
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